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lcKP i:t k CONDITION OF

Commercial National Bank
At icd.'n. In the State of liah, At the (.lone of business on June 30. 1920.

Ul RESOURCES
Loans nmi discounts, Including rediscounts $lif2,167.St

I i Total loans $1.58:1.107.36
" " f" bills radl nted with Federal I serve

J Hank (other than bank acceptances old ) . Sn,448."l l.tn,7 vx:,
If Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 8,234.48 8,234.18

j I'. B, GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OWN1 i

Deposited ! Secure elreutatiofi (D 8. iond par
Hf value-- 100.000.00

IBflr Pledged si collateral for state or other deposits or

fnm bills payable 186.650.00
4AI "v. ne,l unpledged 5.200 00

IHI Total I". S. Government securities 290,Sf0.00
OTHER BONDS, SEI URITIKS, ETC.:

KH Securities, other than U. S bond." (not Including
storks), owned nnd unpledged 34.333 81

BH Totnl bonds, Securities, otc, other than U. 8 34.333 8

kH stock of Federal Reserve Rank io per cent of subscription). 7,500.00
gB Aalue of banking house, owned and unincumbered I 70,000.00

L'. nvfi.l i.,,fv. v.,'h i'. .I.'t.il Rrperv- - Hank 106,361.29

flcKf Items wuli Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection (not

I avaiiabh lis reserve) 1
due from national banks 256,063 4 4Cash In vault and net amounts

JB Net amounts due from banks bankers, and trust companies in

the United States 1 fi'sJrs
, .i'mmm h.i nv s for Ik. -

H Checks on OthOl hanks In the same city or town as reporting
H 846.89b1 btLtll

286.147.1 3Total of last fObr Items
WM Checks on banks located outside f city or town of reporting

!' bank and other cash items 10.609.03
Redemption fund with r & Treasurer and due from B.

r, Oo0 0oHf ) Trent.urer '"
iJJJJ . Interest eamOd but not collected approximate on Notes and .

30 000 00Hills Receivable not past due

J,. $2,346,754 59T

K -
UABIUT,ES

SJStij
sm piuH fund .

f fc. t IV
ndlvlded profit. M 100g,, Kb Circulating notes outstanding ....HH Vet amounts due to national banks 10,-- 1

71 Nol amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust oompahiea In the
W United States, and foreign countries - g?s 04KBJ Certified checks outstanding

IH Cashlei ri Checks on own bank outstanding
mm Total of InOt four items 42,r.G0 4 I

DEMAND DEPOSITS (Other than imnk deposits) subject i

Reserve (deposits payable within :'.o days): ,
. 747.74 4 6fSF,' Individual deposits subject to check

Vsj - certlflciitei of deposli due in less than so days (other than for
F monej borrowed) I01,0l'.sa

; J Total demand deposits (Other than bank de- -

pofls) subject to Reserve ....$ 849,343.79

iimi DEPOSITS subject t Reserve (payable after 30 days.

or subject to :io duvs or more notice, and postal savtugs) :

Certlfloates Of deposit (other than for money borrowed) ..
, 1 7'(ithe. time deposits i' Vj '

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve.. .$ 876,317.14
DK1TEI) STATES DEPOSIT8 (other than portal saving) :

mils p..M.bu- with Federal Reserve Bank '4ok nS

Liabilities other than thoe above stated (Victory Loan AcOt)

Total ... '
'

$2,345,754.59... f
Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve Hank j

Total QOntlngOnl liabilities 85.448.5!I STATE OF" UTAH. COUNTY OF WEBER ss:
bank, do solemnly sweat

I K A Moves, Cashier of the above-name- d

that the above ttatemom la true to the best of my knowledge and hdief
It A MV Es. t ashler.

Subscribed' and sworn to bofore Ble this 7th dav or July. 192"

(FEAl.j 'I K O'CONNOLIA Kotary Publh
COR REST i Attest:

IV IIKALV
A. (1 VVAA..
l.E ROY BUCHMIL.LER.

Directors.

CAMPING "TOURING
You ihouW be equipped with Oie

Autc Camp Comfort
OUTFIT THE OlTFTT 0, LUXE.

Live clo lo Niture in luxury, r an-- j comfort

il- - m Ia, Ivw 0rJ l..l,itjw..

THIS OUTFIT COMPRISES

I j Si COLWFSIBIE

T ACttflR b FOLDING

The Lifhteat, Cheapest, Moat Practical
and Compact Campora Outfit

on the Market

CuCr (W--- runnln bcnr4 t mo.ir.. Ctm In nrf

UV a 4eraRftJVt

Auio Campers Outfit Co,

Distributors
319-24t- h St. Ogden

V Negroes Without Job;

CaptJones Fixes It

HH ,1'welvc colored railroad woikers ar
Hi rived in Ogden this morning front

Kansas City and 'old the police

HTC that they had been refused work
jjjaaB at Riverdale .to which place they
fiP; claim they had hen assigned
Igsjc They said Dial they left Ihe train
HEfi at Riverdale and applied to the lore- -

jftjfij man of the gang laying rails for the
EHV Union Pacific, who refused to let
HRh them work for want of proper ere- -

dentil ,

Capt. Jonathan Fonefl cot in touchBX wltB railroad officers and said at
jj9Ew noon thai the negroes would bo

put to work at ohCi
JBB 00
4llnl, .Milton had no humor.

Propose Clinic At

Provo and Logan

Chances for the establishment of aj
clinic at Provo are bright, according,
to it. a a. Robinson of Ogden, In

charge of the ampaUn
of the state board of health and the
L'nited States public health service,
The clinic will he established !"r tho
treatment of social diseases: if is
probable, he said that the clinic will
be established in the general hospital

it is the desire of the state board
of health In have a similar cltnb it
Logan for northern Utah and !..
Robinson will visit that cltj tins weelc
to consult with physicians anil author- -
itie.- on the subject

The state at thly time hi' four sue);
CllplCS, three at Salt Lake and one at
Ogden, according to Dr. Kohlusoit.

Spain has ten universities

PECE a.l
I DAY ONLY

JULY 13th
i Price's Lemon or Vanilla $1.18

Price's Lemon or Vanilla 60

j Price's Lemon or Vanilla 32

Price's Cake Coloring 25IS Price's Assorted Extracts 20 I

I The a8SOrted are range' I
I Almnd' etC' Price' Ij

tracts

SLl
are the standard of

ttkf I A ne prices are good for one
day only, Tuesday, July 13.

I Wholesale Grocery Co.
all points in Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming

486 2376 Washington Ave.

ELKS' PURPLE DAY

OGDEN ELKS' PURPLE
DAY AT LAGOON WED-
NESDAY, JULY 14. REG-
ULAR OLD TIME ELKS'
PICNIC. EVERYBODY IN-

VITED. FEATURES GA-

LORE. PACK UP A LUNCH
BASKET AND COME
ALONG. Advertisement.

- Aft.

(Justmy

ifyou want
the genuine
- in bottles
for the

at soda fountains
and on draught"

I

i I F

'
I

i If

True I
in Tires for Small Cars I

v5p Built into Goodyear Tires for small cars Ls a I

&m ligh relative value not exceeded even in the
yQf? famous Goodyear Cords on the world's

TxSh hiSnest priced automobiles. j

lyU n Manufactured in 30x3-- , 30x3l2- - and 31x4- -

firwrt mcn slzQ5 Dv tnc world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes, every detail of the work jj

XJT 1 i one on them is marked by extraordinary
I nJ ' I skill and care.

rJK I K you own a Fofd, Chevrolet, Dort, Max- - j

'Y'yv I well or other car taking these sizes, assure I

JrJ yourself true Goodyear mileage and economy

V i on your car by visiting the nearest Goodyear
I Service Station Dealer.

rt ll t0 nm or Goodyear Tires and for Good- - I

! Year Heavy Tourist Tubes; there is no surer
B I

meanS t0nU'ne re SatSaCt0n

0 x 3'A Goodyear t (J ," Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube cost no
Double-Cur- e Fabric. P 7 JV Imore than the price you are asked to pay
All-- eather Tread, -w

for tubes orc less merit why rnk costl
' in casings when such sure protcc- - , Ix 3'2 Goodyear

Single Cure Fabric, P 1 Jv.1 tlon 15 available? 30 x 3'2iiie in $A5V !

Anti-Ski- d Tread aWJ. waterproof bag . . I I

OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY 1 I
2430 Washington

I Goodyear Service Station I

Hires
home

?6sWssWWWaf!

Goodyear Economy

"EXCUSE MY DUST"

Wallace Reid, in his
greatest picture at
Utah Theatre Sun
day.

Direct
from tea
garden
to teapot

UPTONS I
TEA I

jtyjfr Ty4t

TAG WEEK FOR

B. BJPLANNEB

Ogden Club of Wasatch
League May Be Forced to

Withdraw. Says Wells.

That the Ogden baseball team 01 iy
bs foreed from tb- loacue due to lot k

of flnancee If some a 'ion i not token
at once to raise additional funds, is
th, declaration of R. Vells, In a
statement issued todiiy. It Is planned
m hold n booster titg Week hen- - iOon,
when tugs will b- - sold on the sired
and win i'' (food for admission to
games. II u believed that the atteod- -

' boosted with thisance ciiu be greatly
plan.

Mi Wilis' statement, In part, roi- -

Thev have raised $S00 to date, but
will require $"U0 additional to finish
tin mason and it Is to be hoped that
the merchants and business interests
,. Offden will eee that the ogden team
II g in the field,

Failure to raioe the additional
amount will mean that tb- - i gden
team will bf forced out of the league
and uch n calamity would mean iimi
thej would lose the vt0 deposit
which th j posu d at the bt glhnlni of
the Season as the rules und rOtfUla- -

tiOna oi the provide it ihe
forfeiture of the Qepostt if a i doea
not finish the season or live up to the
rules.

a number or lett-i- .s have been aenl
out to the mcrehanta ahd business

'houses who have nut yet Mul)Krlbed
and It is to be hoped that a ready re-

sponse will ho hud to same.
"Those in charge of the destinies

of the learn are also planiilg for a
booster tag week which it is hoped
will boost the attendanoe at

"The tag win be good tor one
admission to any one S asatch league

at gd-t- eXaept on July -- 1 nod
x ptember o. riiev hope that there
will be a ready sale for these as thV

Ogden team i entitled tO all home
except holiday dates, and uses

tiies,- m 11 (Ik to help i the expense
of traveling to other towns to partici-pat- e

lh the league games
Ogden surely aoi s not want it said

that it could not support its team in
the league, foi il '.ul do so If the
mcichaiils and business niter, Is vxill
onlv give the tuattei their attention

' Auded attendance u th- present
field will also emptuislxe the need ot
a regular athletic field which could
be used for the exclusive use of all
baseball cames. football contests. Held
nice t.s and the like. There should be
u real grands, and and Mead), ti.
which should be planned for the re- -

(lUlroments of not oni the preseni
nine, but also for five or more years
to come.

"Such ti field would be a credit to
the City and would result in added
activity in all athletic contents.

But this should not lead us Praih
the subject in iKtnd and that l.s thai
additional funds are now needed KOI

tne ogden baseball i lun und all an
urged to give tins matter their per-
sonal attention.

Voluntary subscriptions will
the work In connection with

raising the amount and checks pay-

able to tin i gib n Baseball lnh :iik,
mailed to R h seiis No 2 palrvlew
apartments, City, will be greatly ap-
preciated and credit given lor s.,i,,'
on the subscription list of the iiir
Which will be published nt the cloSi
of the season,

"Kindly remember thut this re
quires attention now.'

IMf PICFDRD WILL

Mary Piokford 11s The Glad Girl
in i'oiiv anna,' released by the United
Artists Corporation, win Bpread the
sunshine ot Kleanor H l ortet'S phli-osoph- v

in a return engagement aL tie
Alhambra theatre next, lhUlrSllay onlv.

This picture Is Said lo be the best
vehicle in which Miss I'lcktord has
ever appeared.

The story, written by Frances Alar-io- n

and based on Kbunor ll. Porter's
oelebrated "Pollyanna" books, deals
w ith tin life of a Utile gi. l wuo mad
It her business to spread the spirit oi
gladness wherever her .J.ilhwa.v bd
ihe Story, briefly, is this

Pollyanna Whittler, played bv Uarj
rickioi'd, was the daughter of a mis-
sionary in the zark RlOUntauiS. littl
father, an invalid) died when sue was
ten years of !igc, whereupon I'olly
n una went to live with a stern, austere
aunt, folly Harrington, in the New
Kngland village of Beldiugsville.

Her life with Aunt 1'olly was very
unhappy, In spite of this, however,
I'ollviinn.i inanagi d 10 play the glad
game iier father had taught her, mak-
ing ll a practice to always be glud
that things were not worse. She won
many disciples to hei phllosophj lo
Beldingsv die, but, try us she might,
she was unable to touch Ihe hturt of
ner severe aunt, until one day a great
accident occurred

Bollyanna wae run down by the
automobile of the village plutocrat,
and w hen it appeared she would ni s)
be able to walk again, her aunt's
severity Melted away in tears. But
Bollyanna finally recovered, thanks to
her talth in the village doctor

As u. result of the child's Injury the
shattered romance between Aunt Polly
and the doctor was renewed and thev
eventually became engaged Because
of Hollyanna's tenderness, the milk ot
hnnuLii kindness came to crabbed old
John Pendleton, whose machine had
run her down And, finally, when
Ppllyanns was sure she would recov-,- 1

she accepted the proposal of jim-mi- c

Bt an, her playmate, thus cryatal-Ixln- g

the philosophy of a;lsvdness- -

The deftness with which this pic-
ture is handled stamps It as a cinema
masterpiece. Direction and photogra-
ph) are excellent and Miss Plckford's
work throughout la a high trlbu'.' to
motion picture art.

KlTtXEl) UY TOBACCO:
SAVED BV OATS

DENVER Jack Daly fell asleep
with a clgaret In his fingers. John
Oats, his roommate, returned tb find
the room filled with nnioke. Droggi
Daly out. City hospital physicians
think he'll recover.

Fire Slogans Sought

By Forest Service

FOrCBt officials of the western
country have been asked to cohtrlbulb
new fire alogane to the local foient
Offices, uccoriling to J. E. Hcoit, forest
examiner. The slogan a will be used on.
advertising matter to protect the for-
ests and make the forebt lues more
scarce.

The foreatef entering the best slo-ga- n

win receive s c rtain allotment
for the betterment of his distrlc:, It
Is said

oo

Births

To Hugo and Clara L. Kuppcv
Steckel, 2120 Quincy avenue, girl.

To Hurley and Ellen Orton Oh'am-bei- s,

1 1 c J Orchard avenue, girl.
To tTerb'ert Bdwin nnd Hester

SChUltl Lane, S600 Jefferson avenue,
1)6)

To Arthur Newton ami Met.i Cower
Stevens, iiTo Uushton avenue, bo.

To Bvan Thomas and Ruth Thomas'
In veils. 10:i7 GlenWOOd Acre.--- , girl.

Tf Joseph nn.l Kuur Keed Wlitt-'..le- r,

200- - Jackson avenue, boy.
1")

Tusku of the rnajiimoth were curve,:
chile those of the mastodon were al-- 1

OoSt straight. I

LOOK AT SCOUT j

CAP LOCATION

Orjclcn Men Make Trip to
South Fork to Select

Site

Ogden Hoy Scouts will have an
summer camp at the

South Fork If plans being worked out
at present hy scout officials mature
An Inspection tour of the South Fork
ground was made yestorduy by Scout
Fxecutlve G A. Goates, Fred Taylor.'
A. H. Blgelow. George Glen and the
Rev J E. Carver.

An option on the ground was tak- -

en and It la pfi liable that the scouts!
will Stage oi camp reunion there this
month.

Ogden Emit Club to

Play Layton Saturday

The Ogden baseball club of the
Wasatch league Will tangle with the
Layton aggregation, league leaders, in
u championship game at Layton v

afternoon.
If Layton wins the contest she will

clinch the pennant In the Wasatch
league for the season, being at the
present time out in front. If she
loses Ogden wll have a chance for
tho rag.

I'r.ink Scott will do the twirling for
the locals Saturday while Miller will
be on the receiving end Williams
will heave for Luyton, while .Maun will
be behind the platter

R R.s VIOLATE CAR ORDER

CtEVBtAND CohI men charge
Di.it 'h rs4)roada are opcnlv viohnm
the orfli r hail .1 coal ir

be sent to the mine These photo-
graphs nhow two coal cars anuppeil
In the Cleveland freight jurds one
loaded with junk, one with lumber.

Attention, Danes

AH Danes, or tliuse f Dahisli
descent, are requested to meet at

LcH-i- Farr Park Friday evening, July
9th, nt 7:80 sharp. RrlnR lunch and
Ameiicnn and Danish flags. This ls
In compliance with of minis-
ter of foreign affairs to Danes all
oyer the world, to celebrate the re-
union of Sleavrig with Its mother
country, Denmark.

335 6 COMMITTEE.

Reports Good Fishing I
in Sawtooth Forest H

Pishing in the Sawtooth forest
Idaho is belter than at any time 111 H
the history of fishing in that seoiion. H
aceordlnt to Supervisor M- - s. Bene H
dli t Benedict made a report to the H
fores! service on the conditions todays H
He stilted that tho water was clear, H
the stream high and the roads in good- - H

OO BBBBBBBS

Ogden Boy Scouts on H
Trip to Bear Lake

Troop 1 of the Ogdeq Boy Scouts H
has departed foi .Bear Lake where """""S
the boys will spend two weeks camping H
prior to returning home The boys H
arc under the supervision of Scout I

master Leslie Bingham. Assistant H
Scoutmaster Bingham is also with the PH
part) which Is composed of twenty- - H
four scouts and the two officials. H

OO BSSBBB

SEPARATED HEX A
D VB1 SE EKS MOTIlEn

TE RUE HAUTB Police have
celved a letter from II A. Grove, of H
Port Richmond N, V.. who says he H
was separated from his mother when H
a baby and now wants to locate her. H
Thinks she is living in Terre Haute. B

A female haddoc k lays about 1,000
000 eggs. H


